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ROOSEVELT ON

PROPHECIES

The Governor, at Lockport, Galls

Attention to Ma'nu of the Unful-

filled Predictions of Bnjan.

FRIEND OF THE POOR MAN

JTha Position of Mr. Bryan Defined.
The Speaker Besieged with Circu-

lars Asking Questions Regarding
His Official Career A Gray Whisk-
ered Man Attempts to Interrupt
the Meeting by Asking- - Questions

hut Is Hustled Out by the Audi-enc- e

The Stop at Tonawanda.

JBy Kxclusiie Wire fiom The Assoc UIimI 1'iew.

Loekport, N. Y., Oct. 81. Reaching
(Lockport Gov. lloosovelt was driven
in a carriage to tho opera house, when
an audience was assembled that filled
all the seats and standing room, wlilh
hundreds had been unable to Bain ad-

mission. The governor's address hero
was devoted in large part to the iiues-tio- u

of prosperity, the .speaker dwell-
ing particularly on the piopositiou that
prosperity cannot but help the low-
est paid worker and in helping him

o a. greater extent than it does .some
of those who are known as the middle
class.

"Now, as to Mr. Aryan's prophecies,"
said the governor, "here is exactly
what Mr. Bryan said in his Minneapo-
lis speech":

"The cold slanehrd jiieans lienor mniicj.ihiMp-c- r

pioperty, hauler timea, mole people out t.f
voik, moie people destitute, mote people des-

perate anil mure urimo."
There arc th-- - pi.iuphctic.. Xow loo'; iround

5ti jour own city, in jour emu stair and
those piophecies their fiillillinuil. lie

Mid dearer money; instead ot liclng elcaici th"
rate of interest his troue down. Cheapir pi'P- -

nlv? Instead of being helper tin- - linn taliii't
in tho country hae uitatl.v iucica-.nl- . Ihrder
timco? Instead of hinder time there is now
jnore work and better war-c- i than i"irr be tin
in our liifclory, a Kie.it deal inmo Ihau in our

decent history. Jltire people destitute? Well,
look back, didn't wo h.ue Hie hniip hitiheiis
then? We haeen't Rot (hem now. foie people
alesperato? Only in Ilrjamte meet inns 'I lime
me his prophecies and (hue .nc their

Mr. Bryan t.is lie U the champion of tho poor
Tiion. I think it Kit irifglit.v4H'Mmu(Vl,,rri
Jlr. Itryati is champion. Mr. Rrjitii'Mijif liu-t- q

flourUh more than they did' four jelir :usp. Hi
i"l quite riRht. Licijlhin;: tlouiislieh mon than
fcur years aso. A good jear for nupi is .1 'mo,i

lal for weeds, line out tin weeiN but plow
liiider the nopi. llerf in this city .1011 lute
1ik factories and jour mechanics aie all

Don't tiy to help the norknieu Mmt-tmi- ,'

up the factorie-f-

Tlie governor, for the first time dur-
ing his New York state trip, it as be-
sieged with circulars asking why ho
had signed certain local legislation,
particularly amendments to tho Lock-po- rt

churter, and If he had lefused to
grant it hearintr to the labor unions.
The questions weie not asked in the

place, but merely tin own
Jn the streets In printed form. The gov-
ernor said lie did not feel that lie was
compelled to answer these (iuet!ons.

At Buffalo.
iiuffalo, X. Y., Oct. 31. At Niagara

Falls tho Koobcvolt train was gieelud
iwlth tho governor's salute of nineteen
fguns and the governor was taken to
tlie opera house, whuio he addressed a
largo audience. The chairman of the
meeting Introduced him as u friend of
the worklngman and as a man who was
d worklngman himself.

The governor said:
I do not believe that in this umiptiKn 1 li.ao

.been intioduced in 11 manner that pleases uir mi
much, because 1 don't feel that any Anuilrjii
i.s v 01 th his halt unlcv, he is n u 01 Kingman,
Moil; comes in many dluctcnt v.ivh and 1 honor
eu'iy form of honorable work in oth"is and 1

claim in return the lipid to lie lie.Uid as lulii
ps much of a uorkiuKiiun 1111 as any of my
fellows. If a man docs not uuik he imiiiuH do
finj tblug for his fellows .uul he cannot iliemi)
think' tor lilinsdf, If time ciois a diss in the
ccminunity whkli instead of lek'irdlnir with cuy

e ou'lit to regard with that plly which is
likfu not only to lote but to coiilrmpl, it is tlio
idle class, and I don't caie whether the idle class
is tho gilded butterfly at tho top. or the tianni
below, in each ease the man who will not won;
but who 6ltn down with the purpose of making
Ills work tho pursuit of pleasure ov absence
from effort in each c.uu not only Is Ihc mm
titclets to hU iielglihoni but he is not even able
,to eiatlfy his own mean nmhlllon for mind ,mui
n man who deliberately dcvnlcs his life to the
pursuit of pleasure i;cU iiillnilcl.v leu of it
than tho nun who tries to do bin woik and
then finds that the irieatest possible picture
Lomes in tho sense of uurk well done,

Mau with Whiskers.
When the governor finished his --

'marks 11 gray whiskered man In the
audience arose and said that In all

and in nil sincerity and all
Iionor to tho governor of the Umpire
state ho would like to have the privi-
lege of unking him a couple of n,uei)-tlon- s,

The governor immediately rose
and nodded his assent.

"Do you believe In taxation without
representation?" nsked the man.

"What do you mean," said the gov-
ernor,

"Do you believe lit taxation without
representation','" ugulit repeated tho
muestloner.

"You take the census statements
which have been published in tho pa-

pers and I think you will find the
Indians are the only ones not taxed,"
Bald the governor, which reply was
followed by a howl of applause,

"We aro not Indians, Two yeats
"ntfo

ilut the Interrupter got no further.
Cries of "shut up," "put him out,"
cwno from different pans of tho hall,
from those who seemed Impatient at
'the interruption of lliu meeting.

At Tonawunda the lust stop of the
(Roosevelt train bofoie reaching Huf-ful- o,

u large crowd had gathered, Tho
governor uddresbcU them lrom a Mmul
nearttho tutln, speaking In the same
strain as ha hud at other places dur-
ing the day.

Roosevelt at Buffalo,
1 Buffalo, N, Y., Oct. 31,-- TJie train

bearing the Republican
candidate arrived In this city

shortly after i o'clock, after making a
pause til lllack Rock, an Indmitrlnl
sulnirli of Buffalo ami the north liutiinl-ar- y

center of the city.
The governor was accorded a splen-

did reception at this place and ad-

dressed 11 few remaiks to the laboring
people. From the time of his arrlvil
until the time he letlteil thete Witt
one continuous ovation. The streets
through which ho laid to pass on his
way from the depot tteio crowded with
people. It had been planned to have
the governor hold a leeeptlon this

because of the eatly hour or
his arrival, but he was so fatigued with
tho day's work that he compioinlsed
by addressing the assembled people as
a whole, explaining that he was deeply
touched by the inagnltlccnl reception
which had been accorded him and that
he desired to thank them for It. Ilelng
booked to make thiee speeches this
evening, h said he would not make one
at that time, but hoped to see them ill.
one of tin meetings.

Governor Roosevelt spoke al thiee
nieetltiKs tonight, one In the east sld",
in the Industrial portion of the cltv.
which was an open-ai- r alfalr and whole
so many people were gathered that lei
than one-ha- lf of them could hear the
speaker. Another followed in u small
hall, whcie the major portion of the
audience was composed of Italians, and
the third and Inst in the Immense con-

vention hall, which wns tilled to the
very doors. At this latter place the
other traveling orators kept the audi-
ence interested for nearly two hours,
until the governor arrived. In addition
to touching upon the many subjects
which ho has exploited at other places,
the governor Mild, in purl:

Our opponents, hiine; no i.ise on (he bid,
nil-- luiistaiitly obliged to niter fails in ordei lo
make tin Ir i.ii. I Imm noticed placards in oor
cily, put up by Hum. il.ililitt that the tosl of
coal was S7.'2r pel toll, and that this Mil due
to the anthracite coal tnM. As a mat tot of
fact, the 11 tall price dellwud is ?."., I, just
about what it alwaj.s has been at this ci.iou of
the eat.

Mr. Itourke (Vckun .spoke hue the oiler
nlnht. He presented Mi. Ilij in's issues iatlnr
better than Mr. llrtan could present them, jet
I confess it is Incomprehensible tn me how Mi.
Cockran can now champion Mr. Itr.vjn. in ,iew
of not only what he said four eais :u;o, but
of what he Mid as late .1 list Febiuar, nlien
he slated tint no matter whether there w.H
iiiipcn ilism or not fr the cautpaiun, he would
haii to puisne the coiu. he did in Ib't'i,

ho sud: " leiiaid the Chicago pl.ilfotin
as destine lile to all io. eminent, and f should
piefer some jyoicinnient fo no poi eminent."

Well, vhil arc the reason he ubes .is hi
exuw? In fhe st place-- , impel in the
second, milit.iiiiu .

Tic impel iilisiu he means oe.i c pan-io- n iulo
the Philippine-- , .111 expansion lonelucted on e.
Pill the Mine lusi-- , ,.lcffe on epnnsh,ti
into Hie ecninli; west of'the i. Mi.
fVii l.i in and All. I'.ijan ak.ic both atfpe ted In
fu'l iiic.il Imnor fion; Wic fact that pid.ciilimy,
and. sbury csbls In SiiIii, in the
Philippine auhip-lif'o- which is now undei can
RAsr.

.should like lo them if they think that
it will help their policy in the elect of our
wlK11l1.1u.1l of the ll.ii? Of coui.se, is a miller
n( (ad, Hie onlc eh.inii of j;c(tinu lid of either
consists in keeping the tlatr up. We cannot do
evti.illiiinr in a day. Mi'rs. Hi.1,111 ninl Cork-la- n

would be the fli t to taw ai;jini
MclCinhy if he now added to the w.u with
Aguiuildo .violhci war with the suit 111 of Sulii.

Mistaken Abolitionists.
Half a century ajto theie who main aliolilioi

lincerc, hut absolutely foolish and winnc
headed people, wlio ivantcd the free states 10

eefedu fiim the union because theie was slaun
in the union Had Iheir adiice' been followed
sl.n.iy would cM to the pie-r- diy in the
soiithctu states, 'lhe only thiiujc to do was what
we actu'illj did, that is to keep the flat; tljiinr,
and when the fiillnus of time an (red, abolish
ilncry.

so it is in Soli,. We shall keei the Ikur lljing
and llieiefoie in the end pnljciuuy and slueiy
will both disappear. 1 niiulit mention Incident-
ally that l'i. sieh nt MiKluley has alieuly

to r"C0Kiil7e sl.iciy in the and
thercfoic his taken step towanls Its abolition.

And what aie the plans of Me.ssis, lliy.111 and
Coc'Viaii' Why of all thiiiK- - in the world Mr.
Hi)."in piopoMs to rMiblii.lt .1 piolectoiate over
all the islands, luchuilnc: Sulii, and therefoic 10

peipetuatc s.laei,i and pol,tc,iimy by Kiisiautce-ln-
to the islandeis tlu-- c and

them ucr.iliist all onlfide inirrfeieiice.
In oilier words. Mi, Hi van's platloim ckdiherate.
y pioiides loi tho perpetuition of lhe eiy

ciilj. which he end Mr. roel.ran afle'ot to
As n 111 it l. r nf fut the, can only be

1I0110 ana;, with hi fnllowiuu' cur s.isten..
Xu.", a void about iiillltaiini. Mi, lliyan

(.ays that the objut of the army bill was lo
put the 1r1rnl.11 army In furl- - near Bieal cities,
for tho puipo-- e of coc iring lahoiimr tin 11.

Mi. lli.an knows p.u.itlf ,. tlut
(hue was no suli piuposc anil lie his I'.su'lleo
it only fur the p ,, pii.se 01 eMltliu. tii "iy
haes'. pas-io- amoim the iIioukIiiIcis mil lhe
hoiu-- t but innoraiit, as well as auo' ,he law-le-

and disoidiily,

THE VENEZUELA"

EARTHQUAKE

Several Towns Are Entirely De-

stroyed Au Islet in Neverle
River Has Disappeared,

lly i:iliiiio Wire from The Associated 1'ie.s,
Caracas, Yeiiessuela, Oct, 21, Further

details lecolvud regarding the earth-
quake of Monday last show that Han
Casimlro, Cua, and niiarallano were
entirely destroyed, An Inlet situated
nt tho mouth of the Noveiio river has
disappeared.

At Taearlgua, Kroclileo and Ourlepe
tho damage done was ouhlileiiiblt).
Thutti aro many dead and Inluied.
Railroad and telephonic service be-
tween Caiamlro and Rio Ohlco Is In-

terrupted,

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

lly Ktcliiilie Wire licm 'I lie .Wcialcd 1'ie--

Xew York, Oct. hi, Auiudi Mrauieu
irmu Ml 11 pool; Ceiic, l.licipuol; SI,

Herui'ii. llairc, Plcaed: Me.inur l.ns n,ull,
alne, llaue. sailed. Mcaiuei Xew oik,
Southauiptci; Oceanic, l.hclpool; NuuidUud,
AntiH'ip. l.iui pool ,u iul: Steamer Mali..
lie, Xcw Vork via l'uecmtnwii, isoiiihnnplun
Arrhecl; St. InulV, .VY Veil:. Sailed: Kalsei.
In Maila TbciOil (fiuni llienicii), ,Viv Veik U
ltotlf.rat.im. lloiiliiiic illicd: Anteiilaiii,
New Vork for Itottciduu. New Voik-teal- lrdi

Rottiiilam for llutleidam.

BLAIR SUES WACO CITIZENS.

lly Kxihulii! Mite fiom The ..s,eu.Ii,ted I'tcs.
I'oit Worth, 'JYiui., Oct, ai. Suit for ?2i0,00i)

has been lllitl against tuenty-fli- c of the most
piumluent citlicm In Tela by .loci lilalr, of licit
county. The petition allcgu! that the defend.
anU considied to gaiu pcseonloii of Ids ritht
in valuable! Vaco propcity mid caused liiui to
be placed In an oolum for two yean.

MR. BRYAN

IS EVASIVE

He Beats About the Bush on Pre-

tense of Answering Questions

ot Francis K. Hall.

MEANINGLESS REPLIES

He Gives No Definite Answer Re-

gaining the Redemption of Coin
Obligations "Disfranchisement of
Negroes Not an Issue in the
Campaign" The Tour Through
Ohio Citizens of Napoleon Are
Told of Republican Failure Dis-

turbers nt Wason Are Arrested.

Hi Kclulie Wiie fiom 'lhe ssuii.ittd 1'iess

Princeton. Oct. K. Hall,
president of the University Republi-
can club, has received a letter from
AV. ,T. Rryan dated Xew Vork, Oct. "J,
in which he answers the two questions
sent him by the Republican club when
he addrt'hseil the students at 1'rince-to- n

Junction last Thursday. After ex-

pressing his appreciation of the cour-
tesy shown him by the Republicans
at that meeting be answered the ques-
tions: '

First Will you If elected redeem the
coin obligations of tho government In
gold or silver?

To this he replied that he would
enforce the low as he found It; that
the Republican party has the ex-

ecutive house and senate and as there
is one more session of congress be-

fore another president Is Inaugurated
he had no way of knowing what
law regarding this matter would be
In effect by March 4. He also stated
that bis views on the money question
could be found In his letters of accept-
ance.

Second Do you approve of the dis-

franchisement of the negroes in North
Carolina bj-- the Democrats of that
state? "

Air. Hryan slated that this question
was not an Issue in the campaign
and said:

"Von should hold the president re-

sponsible for what he 1ms done In
Vorto Rico and not me responsible
for what has )''Op.doueln.North Care-,- !

linn." lie adds that Umli'ffnWPl
If any difference between the race
question law In North Carolina and
that in Porto Rico.

BRYAN AT NAPOLEON,

He Believes That the Republican
Campaign Issues Are Failures.

U.i Kxclusite Wire fiom The Associated Press.

Napoleon, O., Oct. 31. air. Bryan's
train made quite a long stop at biimu,
where lie addies.sed the crowd from the
carriage in which he was driven to the
speaking place. He charged the Re-
publicans not only with evading the
campaign, but specifically asserted that
they hud run away from evety Issue.
He .said:

V halo leached l point whi'ie we now know
tint the lfepubllcaii plan of o.iinpiijni has
failed and it is too late for tlie llcpubllcins tu
uelopt a new plan of t inipilirn. The llipiihllcans
htarted out by lefiislng to elUiias the tuist epies.
tlon. They lute kept up to the lelllsd. 'lliee
started nut by icfuin!r to the .111113 ipiij.
tim. 'Ihcy luie iielheiid to their leiiml. 'Ilie.v
Marled out b.t tr.uiiK lo avoid (he iue.tlon elf

imperialism anil tiny hue Kept running tiom It.
They uUu .stalled out to appeal tu lhe lihoilin-- ;

man with a full dinner pall and they h.ue
dropped the ilirmei pall,

Some one stationed on a housetop,
near the line of nnv.vh, sboutfd
through a megaphone us lhe Domo-- c

ratio candidate pushed, "MuKlnlov
In all right. AVhafs the matter ilt'h
.McKlnley?"

Mr. Bryan took no notice of (he c- -
cutrreuce.

Disturbeis at Wason.
M'ason, o Oct, 31. In coiioluilh.g

hls speech at Toledo, Mr. Rryan said:
"in this city your own mayor had to
choose between tho Republican party
and the golden ltile, anl he 'eft the
tho Repi'bllcau party in order to stand
by the golden rule. .Mouett, who was
your attorney genei'til, who tried to
fulfill his duty and carry out the
laws and piosecute the trusts, was
driven out of his puny by the ti lists
that control tho putty. He had to
choose between his convictions nnd-th-

Republican party, und he left tho
party and carried his convictions with
him. You Republicans have boasted
that you loved AbraWTm Lincoln. If
you love lhe principles of Lincoln,
compare them with tho practices of
Hnnna and sen what a change you
have to nmko In your ideas to follow
tho Republican patty now,"

Just before Mr, Rryan begun to
speak and while Mayor Jones was still
on his feet, ten or twelve of the young
men who had caused dm disturbance,
if the meeting worn tnkcu In chargo

by the police and carried out of tho
grounds. They had brought to tho
meeting plain a huge board rupresen-tittlu- n

of an elephant, which was la-
belled O, O, !,, and which they were
parading about the outskirts of tho
Penioerutle meeting with glee nnd
many hurrahs, The mayor himself
deprecated tho Idea of pollen Inter-
ference,

STEAMSHIP BREAKS IN TWO,

lly j:eliLsiie Miie f hum 'Ihc Aasociatcd l're.1.
London, Oct, ."., Tho Drltlsh steam-shi- p

J'urana, which on a. vnyago from
Now York to Montevideo went ashore
at l.obos Island on Oct. 28, has parted
amidships.

Her cargo Is being washed ashore.

POWDER MAGAZINE EXPLODES,

lly lli'iludvc nlie from The Ai.oclaled 1'icm.
1miu;1iiiI, Oct. 31. Tlut Dally Xew rcpoitj

tlut u ponder magailue at Naultii has been
exploded by lltchtuliii; snd tliat many perum.)
were killed or injured aud tint the urmci ty u
destroyed.

TWENTY-SI- X ARE

STILL MISSING

No Bodies. However, Are Found in
Ruins of New York Fire Tarrant

& Co. Criminally Liable.

By I ulii'lte IMle lrom Tho Associated l'usa,
, New Vork, Oct. III. A levlslon made
today of those persons missing, and
thought to have perished In tho ex-
plosion and file tit Tarrant et Co.'a drug
house, shows twenty-si- x utmttouuted
for. Of this number four aie not
known at the iiddtesseij given by , the
persons reporting them as missing.
Out of the whole number, eight are put
down by the police as employes of Tar-
tan t iVr Co.

Not a single body bail up lo 10 o'clock
tonight been taken out of the ruins,
though what looked like parts of bodies
have been dug out. It begins to look
us If what remains are In the mass of
debris which still cumbers the place
will be totally unrecognizable as of
human composition, even .should the
workmen find them. This i.s because a
tremendous heat, caused by the ex-
plosion and the fire and the fusing of
materials which running together form
a mass of all sorts of stuff. For In-

stant e, what was supposed to be paits
of bodies taken fiom the itilns last
night turned out on examination at the
morgue to be blackened pieces of melt-
ed gum arable. Again, today another
mass was found which the workmen
Hist thought to be human llesh, but is
now thought to be melted rubber. The
searchers have found In the ruins ot
the Home-Mud- e hotel a number of ar-
ticles .such as hooks, a handkei chief, a
cigar-holde- r, etc., but whether their
owners escaped or not Is unknown.

The authorities In the meantime are
pushing the Investigation into the
amount of explosives stores in the
building with a view to prosecutions.
Along this line secretary Augustus F.
Doherty of the fire department In
speaking of the cause of the explo-
sion said y:

"The combustibles carried by Tar-
rant & Co. were largely in excess ot
what were allowed them under tho
law and their permit granted by the
fire department and in consequence of
this fact they have violated the law.
Hy violating the terms of the penult
they committed n misdemeanor, which
not only vitiates their Insurance
policies but .lenders them criminally
liable and responsible for the damage
to life and property as a result of the
explosion. The lire Insurance com-
panies cannot be held for the dam
age."

SA'ttDIDATEWOOLlEY

BECOMING HOARSE

His Talk on Prohibition, However,
Is Well Received in the Alle-

gheny Region.

lly l.ulu-ii- c Witc fiom 'lhe Pies--

I'ltthburg. Oct. 31. The Prohibition
candidate for the presidency, John
ti. Woolley and party, Including
National Chairman Stewart and Hon.
Samuel Dickie, spent a short time
In Pittsburg this morning and tlipn
went to Connellsville, wheie a large
meeting was held. Mr. Woolley was
so hoarse that he could scarcely he
heard by the crowd. He said that
the Prohibitionists gi anted Pennsyl-
vania to the Republicans by electoral
vote but ho wanted the people to show
their Interest In decent government
and reform by voting the Prohibition
ticket.

This afternoon a large meeting was
held at I'niontown. Yesteiday seven-
teen meetings were held In New York
and Eastern Pennsylvania. Following
the meeting at Connellsville and
Vniontown, was one at Scottdalo. As
the train pulled into this town a rous-
ing reception was tendered the party,
by the blowing of whistles. Tip largo
crowd present was addres.sed by Col.
John Sobleska, of Missouri; W. A. Rru-buke- r,

of Illinois: Prof. Samuel Dickie
and Presidential Candidate John (1,
Woolley. The last speaker said the
Issue was not tariff nor trusts, nor
expansion, but clean politics and a
higher standard of citizenship.

Washington, P.i.. Oct. HI. The Prohi-
bition special left Pittsburg at U.in this
evening und reached here at S o'clock
for the night meeting, Several hun-
dred local prohibitionists, with the
Washington mllltaiy band, greeted tint
party, A street parade preceded the
speaking. The meeting was held at the
town hall, which was crowded with
about HOI) persons, Tint speakers of tho
evening weiu Presidential Candidate
John n, Woolley, National Chairman
Oliver W, Stewart and Leu L Oruin-hlu- e,

candidate for congrcssman-nt-htrge- ,
An outdoor meeting was ulso

held, being attended by 200 persons.
The speakers were V, A, Rruhakcr,
Colonel John Sobleska and Candidate
AYoollev,

The special left heto tonight at lu.iU
over the iJuUliuoro and Ohio for
AVheellng, W. Vu.. where It will remain
over night,

TRAINING UP FOR THE GAME.

Pennsylvania Pigskin Pushers Will
Take Exeicise at Auburnville,

Uy i:cluslvd Willi fiom 'lha Am.ocI.iUiI 1'ies.s.
1'hlljdulphla. Del. UL 'll.e I iiicii.y of

IVuiis.vh.iui.i foot ball team Kit l.eic toiilahl for
.Vnbiiindilt, II In.., where lhe pli.ici. will put uii
the linMdiit.' loin lies tor Ihei aimiul tjnie with
llaiiaiel on Mliuday, Ihc team will leiiialu al
Aubiiriiclale until .s.ilnul-i.- i iiiomli.g, when they
will an dlie'ct to taiiihiieluc, Tunity-lwi- ) iiit-i- i

wele lakeii a I ol if, I nc liulltiir ilet iacki-11-, .Uiu w.i,
pintcsted by the llJiwrd fooiball oliki.il., an.l
('uartuback fiiac, who U le"oited to hate
been piolcotcd by tho iiiuisoii officlai.

'the I'eiiiisjhauia authoritlei. say they will
on McCrackca takliiK pait in the content.

Nearly the entire student body of the ljiluilty
was lit Ihc ktatli.u to fee tho team of!. The
ciowd eutliuslasllcally ihccicd the players.

PARNELL ESTATE SOLD,

Uy Kvchiahe AVIres frpm 'fho .Vi)clateJ
ubliu, Oct. 31- - VtondaU', tlu) estate 4 ft,,,

latu Clurlea btn.art 1'aniell, w sold at suction
today by the? land judge's couit. 'i'ho pinchaser
wa Jlr. Uoyjaud, a filend of air. John Howard
rnujatll, brvtUer of tie fmicsW eUiak

r

OUR REPLY ,

ON CHINA

Full Text of the American flnsWer

to the flnolo-Germ- an Note

Is Made Public.

A LETTER TO PAUNCEFOTE

United States Accepts That Portion
of the Memorandum Relating" to

Maintenance of the Open Door and
Integrity of the Empire Has
Nothing to Say About Clnuse III.
Secretary Hay Reviews Our Policy.

in i:clmii" Wiie from The Associated Pit.
Washington, Oct. 31. The state de-

partment today made public, the
agreement on China, to-

gether with the .reply of the United
States government I hereto. The lat-
ter was sent in duplicate to each of
the principals to the agreement. Fol-
lowing is the text ot the one ed

to flreat Kriltiiu:
Mr. Hay to Lord Pauncefote.

Departnicnl of .Stale.
Oil. 'i I''- -

lAcelleiicj t luitc lhe honor to acknowledge
the leci'ipt e"f .tour i.otc of the 21 of Oetohei,
inclosing the tet ot an ,i,reeiiieiic betnei'ii
(licit lliltaiu and liciminj relating te. affair
in Chlni, which Mas dtpied in London on the
loth instant, by the Marciui"! t.f Sallsinuy and
tin (fciiuan r.nibass.nlof on behalf of their re

speclitc pile! mucins and imitiiitf the aucepi-ain- e

hi the 1'uitcd States of piineiplet icio.tlid
in lint airuciucnt. Iho-- e ptincipleH at":

"i. it is .1 luattci 01 Joint and permanent
iiiteinilion.il internet that the poiH on the tiler
and lilluul of China snoulel remain fi.j and open
to li.ielc and to cieiy oilier lcgltim.il" foini of
economic, nctiiity for the nationals of all coun-
tries without distinction, and the two goirrn-uieiit- t

utrree on their patt to uphold the sjiiij
for nil Chinese tenilory to far as they can

influence.
"If. Her Britannic iiir.jesfy's covet nincnl and

the imperial (iermnn sovcrnment will not on
their part make use of the present complication
to obtain for tbcni"bei any territorial advan-
tages in i.'hlnoo dominions and will direct
lheir poliry toward maintaining undiminished
territorial condition of the. Chinese empire.

'lhe I'lillcd States haio heretofore made known
their adoption of both thoc pilndplcs. Pur-iiii- r

the la.--t jeir this uou'itimcnt Imited the
powens inteicsted in China to Join in an expres-hlc- n

of eic.is and purpose. In the direction of
,iiip.utial trade with tjiat country and recelted

.rs'iiiilnc('i'Vi"fliiiti!eirce'-ririii- all ot'
them. When the recent doubles were al Iheir
height, flu's tr.it ci nnient, on the third of .Tuly,
once moie made an announcement of Its policy
recfraidins imperial trade and the integrity ot
tlie Chinese empire, and had the gratlilcation vi
leamimr that all the powers held similar liens.
And since that time he most gratlfyirg har-

mony has ousted anion;; all the not ion, concern-
ed a.s to the end. to be pur-aie- and there has
been lillle eliitrirenee of opinion n to the de-

tails of the fottiso t.. be followed. It Is, theie.
foic, with much satisfaction that the ptesidi nt
iliieeU 1'ic to infoiiu you of the full SMnpathj
of this with those? of her Kiltannie
majesty and the (ciin.in cmpoioi- - in th. s

let foilh in the clauses ot the agree
inent nboie cited. 'lhe third lause of tin
auicenicnt proudest

"IK. In n another power mukinir use of
ilw toinplifatioiis in Chili"! in order to obtain
under anc foini whiteicr sueli territotial adian
tacre., the two ciintractincr pnttieis leserce to
tlitiiiselet'.s the lij-'l-

it to come to a preliminir.
undemindii'i". as to the etentual steps to b-

etaken for the pioteition of their own iuuiejtj
in China."

As tint clause icfns to .t reiipioc.il mange,
mint between the two hijrh toutiaclini, powft.
tin cinieiuuieiit of the United States iWs not
leiraiel itself as eallul upon to cxprcsa an optu.
ion in le.'peit to it. I hate, tti

loll ii I lav.

CARLISTS BANDS

AT BERGNAULT

A Body of 800 Men Is Closely Pur-

sued by Government Troops.
Important Documents Found,

Uy i:tluslci Wire fiom The .Usoeialed I'less.

Madrid, Oct. 31. It Is ofllclally ad-

mitted that the Carlist band, in the
vicinity of Retgnault, composes S00

men. Troops are closely pursuing them.
Communication between Bergnault und
liologna bus been severed. Another
numerous bund has appeared at Olgols,
It bus sixteen horses and Is divided
Into tin eo groups.

The Kt'iidiiriucs who .searched the
country have seized several rifles, alsu
obtained possession of documents Riv-

ing tho names of lk'6 Carlist chiefs und
COO Carlist soldiers,

CALLERS AT CANTON.

Piesident and Mrs. McKinley Aie
Besieged with Visitors,

lly I'mIimIw Wire from The .Uaociated 1'ies.
Canton, O,, Out. 31, Callers moio

numerous at tho McKlnley homo today.
When tho president and Mrs, McKlnley
returned from their morning drive the
porch was filled with people waiting to
seo them. The hest known of tho eaily
arrivals was John W. Verkes, Repub-
lican candidate for governor of Ken-
tucky, Ho hud an extended talk with
the president,

Samuel Taylor, of , former
secretiiry of state uf Ohio, now consul
of Oi.isgow, Scotland, when ho left thu
ship coming homo on leave of absence,
took a train direct for Canton and had
a coni'enmcu with the president during
thu morning.

S. 1', Wolcott, former state senutor
and at pieem the member of thu board
of directors of the Mansfield reforma-
tory, talked over somo polltlcul mat-
ters with the president,

Dr. Murk Heller, of Chlougo, who ad-

dressed ti Republican meeting in Ger-mt- ui

tonight, culled to pay his respects.
K. W. Colt, u. commercial traveler, of
Norwalk, called to say that, he and his
friend1) among tho drummers are for
the ceinUtWeUteMte tif U fjMfient admln- -
aWUtUlfftft)

THE NEWS THIS MOKNINCi

Weather Indications Today,

RAIN; WARMER.

1 Se nrul lluosovcll Disiueses ("and'elalr llrj- -

.Hi's I'ropheele'.
Chaliiiitu .lontai ould I'rpc Crokei's l'hn of

Incttittg 111.. I.

Tel of Our Luteal lleply mi Chlni,
llrj.,u's Mcallllll!les lleplles.

fiitiiral C'.iil.ondalc New.
1'lniiiclal and fVininticl.il.

I! I.r.uil M.iR.ira llos. (Tonipali's New l'u.iitii,
Cnmni'i'ii July In a tjiiindaiy,

i lalltivlal.
Why Laboring Men Miouhl Defeat lli.i.in.

fi Local Alirc Miiiet" lfesumo Wnil,--.

Mill lhiileaiol lo Clear Up .litelxm.'iits.

l Local Wed Sfiauloii and Suhiiibin.

T Noill. caste in lVii"i.ilvania News.

8 Loca- l- Kiuhth Annual Mrclini; ot Lackawan-
na County Sehool Diiectoi'.

IndiKlliil .Tott llitls.

THE SILENT VOTE

IS REPUBLICAN

District President Dolau, of the
United Mine Workers, Tells Who

Will Vote for McKinley and
Roosevelt.

By l'chubu Wire from 1'lic AMoci.it.! Pies'.

Xew Vork, Oct. 31. A PIttsbiirg dis-

patch to the Sun today says:
"Patrick Dolan. district president of

the United Aline Workers, of which
John Mitchell is national president,
said when asked today whether the
coal miners would support McKlnley or
ilryan:

" T tell you the silent vole of the
people will elect McKlnley, and no class
of workingmen will have aided his elec-

tion more than tho miners.' "

SENATOR HANNA

IN INDIANA

The Chairman Speaks to a Large
Audience at South Bend Great

Enthusiasm Manifested.

By r.xclusiic Wire from The Associated Prcu.
South Bend, Ind., Oct. 31. Senator

Hanna, chairman --.of. thivRepubJIor.n
national committee, spoke In this city
to-d- to an enthusiastic crowd of
large proportions. lie arrived from
Chicago on a special train at 11:40
a. m. At the station a committee of
prominent citizens greeted the sen-

ator who was escorted to tho speakers
stand by a regiment of rough riders,
headed by two bands. Along the line
of march thousands of people cheered
as the procession passed, Congress-
man Breck introduced Senator Hannu,
who spoke about JO minutes. He ex-

pressed much gratification nl his en-

thusiastic reception.
Most of the factories of the city

were closed from 11:30 to S o'clock
to enable the employes to hear Sen-

ator Hanna'. At the conclusion of his
address he was escorted back to the
train and left for Goshen, Ind.

At Warsaw.
Warsaw, Ind., Oct. 31. Senator

Mark Hnnna spoke at an enthusiastic
all-da- y Republican rally held here to-

day. His speech was biief and with-
out particularizing he spake of the
business conditions under Mr. Cleve-
land's last administration In compari-
son with those existing today. Senator
Hannu referred to the cartoonists'
delight to portiay him with horns,
and smilingly remarked that ho was
glad to ho able to appear before so
many people, if for no other reason
than to show them he had shod his
horns, The crowd, mostly farmers
from surrounding counties, was esti-
mated at lfi.OOO people. Tins demon-
stration closed with a night meeting
addressed by local orators.

MR. GUFFEY BATISFIED.

The Situation in Pennsylvania Is All
That He Can Ask.

lly i:clmiie Wire from The Aociaird PrfM,

Harrlsburg, Oct. 31. A meeting of
the executive committee ot the Demo-cr.itl- u

btate committee was held today
In this city, at which reports wore

from the vailous division and
county chairmen throughout Penn-
sylvania, and steps taken to get nut
the party vote next Tuesday. At thu
doso" of tho meeting, National Com-
mitteeman James M. (luffey, of Pitts-
burg, muilo the following statement:

"Tlie situation In thu statu Is all
that wo could ask. The reports of thu
various chairmen show tho organiza-
tion to be In splendid condition. Tho
estimates we have niade respecting
the Democratic membership lu both
blanches of tho general assembly will
beifully maintained. Our voto on tint
national ticket will bo large and tho
Republican mujoilty of four years utso
will be vastly reduoad,"

The committee) in.ule an unsuccess-
ful effort to effect a compromise hi
the Kil'th Luzrno leglslatlvo district,
where Michael J, Tight and Thlwiud
J, Rurko aro rival Democratic candi-
dates for the assembly,

STEVENSON TALKS TO 10,000.

Uy hxilmlte Win Usm The .U.oUated Pitas.
rhiiiouih, Indiana, Oct, 111, Adlal I.', Stcun.

son, Ucmocratic candidate ten ue president,
adeiie'uiel a inecliui; today, estimated uoiu trn
to fifteen thousand. The pal.lmr was piece. Inl
by u iJig'J paiade. The candidate u-- s thvii a
fine nud tpokc tor two hours, dealing
mainly nlth the tiuU Mr. Ktcirn-o- n was bil-

lowed by Kit UJik.i, ot Oictron, In a hi lei ad
dreii.

MR. MITCHELL AT M'ADOO.

By Inclusive Wire Itom The AfeOilated I'tesa.
llazlutciii, Oct. 31. Vruidciit Jlltchell t.pukf

t the miners' inau meeting at McAdou tonight,
following a paraelu in which niliic woiUrs of the
cuUie dlstliU pjiliclpattd.

i-- ";, . JL .v '

--.- . i. .. ' ih,r , C

JONES ALSO

IS FOR WAR

Gliiiiriiian of Democratic National

Committee Believes in Grok- -

er'8 Plan ot Incitinu Riot.

THE DUTY OF DEMOCRATS

To Remain at the Polls in Good

Strong Relays Until the Count Is
Complete nnd if Fraud la Attempt-
ed Stop It Then and There H
Says the Democrats Have Won the
Fight and Will Not Be Defrauded
Out of Victory by Election iTudgei.

lly Kxclu'bi' Witc from The Associated Pieu.
Chicago, Oct. 31. Senator Jones,

chairman of the democratic national
committee, speaking of Croker's recent
nuggestlon that "Democratic voters
congregate about the polling places on
the evening of election day count noses
and then, If the election returns for
Bryan do not tally with the returns
go Into tlie polling places and throw
those fellows In charge of tho returns
Into the street." said:

"I don't see anything tvrons with
that suggestion. Senator Hill I be-
lieve suggested a baseball bat as being
peculiarly appropriate to render jus-
tice to a corrupt election judge. In
my opinion the best way is for the
Democrats to be at the polls when
they are open and to remain there in
good, strong relays until the count is
complete. It should bo tho duty ot
these Democrats to watch the judges
and the count and to see to It that
no fraud Is committed and if any
rraua is attemptea to stop it then and
there.

"The Democratic party ii opposed
to violence, but at the same time 1
feel warranted In saying that the
Democrats fully intend to reap the
fruits of their victory. If intimidation
is attempted at the polls or fraudu-
lent counting tried by election judges
there will be Democrats in the vicinity
all ready to take just such action as
may be necessary to stop It..

"There will be neither intimidation
at tho polls, ballot box stuffing nor
fraudulent counting this year. If this
If ijjtteiiipted R wJH be stopped .there
and then. And If anyone gets hurt
in the process of prevention I hope It
will not be the honest man who Is
doing his duty fairly and well. The
Democrats have made an honest cam-
paign. We have appealed to the heads
and hearts of the American people. We
have won the fight and, by heaven, we
will not be defrauded out of our vic-
tory by the chicanery of election
judges. If our Republican friends will
be honest there will be no trouble but
Intimidation at the polls or attempted
dishonesty in the counts will bo met
by such methods as may be neces-
sary and entirely effective."

CHARGED WITH BLACKMAIL.

Officials of the Wall Street Press
Placed Under Arrest,

lly lJuclual". o AViie from Tho Associated Pie.
New Vork, Oct. 31. Leonard Wat-

son, counsel for and assistant mana-
ger ot tho Wall Street I'ress; John
Kvans, president of the paper, and
Ferdinand Cr. Gardner, an employe,
were defendants In police court today
on the charge of blackmail. The com"
plainant is G. AV. Morgan, a banker
und broker. Morgan says that Gard-
ner came to him several days ago with
a proof of an article which ha threat-
ened to publish in tho Wall Street
Press If he (Morgan) did not pav
Jl.r.OO. Mr. Morgan says he denounced
the article as libellous, and finally

Gardner out of his place. Cn
the following day, Mr, Morgun as-

serts, AVatson and Evans called anil
repeated tho demand. He then agreed
lo puy them $t,f00 and ho asesrts that
the defendants accepted a marked $r00
bill on account.

Tho accused were held in $2,000 ball
each for examination on November 9.

m

CASTELLANE'B EXTRAVAGANCE

George J. Gould Appointed Trustee
of the Countess' Estate,

II. KuUiiiM Wire lioin The Aisociattel 1'ien,

Rails, Oct. 31. The civil tribunal
has appointed George .1, Gould trustee
for tho Countess do Castellane, his
ulster, According to the pleadings In
the case, Count Hon! do Custpllttii't
spent i!3,000,OQO francs In four yctrs.
whereis his Income from nls wifo'u
fortune is only 3,000,000 fran p. year.

The action In tho case way tho out-com- o

of a suit brought by Mr. Gould
tignlnst his sister, Tho court granted
his rciiuest and apppolnted him trus-
tee. The proceedings were conducted
In secret session, only the baro decis-
ion being announced.

The Castellanes aro staying hi the
country together,

GENERAL BOTHA WILL
INVADE CAPE COLONY,

lly I (iliuhf Will! fiom The Aocite-- I'rea..
I'le'loiia, IM, 31, IntclliKence ban letehi.l

heii" tint Cumin liidaut l.eneral llotha is uiaiili.
hits' with a lilloOK force tu invailj Capet Colony,

in j i Kruliuiilt, whe-ie- , it l said, tlm irreconcll,
able Hori-- J aie ready to join him.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

lly LveliisllP Mir hum The A"v)ciald I'iim.
UelUiiv, Oct. UL 1.. U. McCabe, brcllwr of

C, I.', McCabe, of the MHho.ll.il ('pUt-op-

liiiia.ii, died today at the lunily runkiHt; In
Kwnstun, used Pel.

fr'f'
WEATHER FORECAST. eV

Washington, Ocl. SL foreeatt for 4- -

Thmsday aud Fildjy: l'a.letu I'eiituvl- - 4--

Wliia Decisional lain Thursday t:d -

wanner. l'ild, shower lu northern
portlou, piohably fair in southern; freh
easterly wludt, thltlluz to loutheily. ft t- -
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